
 

 

[Stickney, Lewis] 
 
 

MR. LEWIS STICKNEY 

 
Mr. Lewis Stickney, 80 years of age, and a resident of this place for about fifteen 

years, passed away suddenly at 12:30 o’clock, Tuesday night, at his residence on 

West Main St.  The funeral will be held at the residence Friday at 2:00 p.m., the Rev. 
Wright of the Universalist church of Hornell, officiating.  Burial will be at Belmont in 

charge of the G.A.R. 
Mr. Stickney was a veteran of the Civil War, and a member of Co. B, 28th 

Regiment N.Y. Volunteers.  This was the first regiment to leave from this county. 
He is survived by a wife, five nephews and five nieces. 
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MR. LEWIS STICKNEY 

 
Another old veteran of the Civil War has gone home to bivouac with the “boys in 

Blue” who have crossed to the “Eternal City.” 

Lewis Stickney was born in the town of Friendship February 28, 1841, and died in 
the same town October 5, 1921.  He was the youngest child of Benjamin and Sarah 

Stickney.  Of a family of nine children he was the last to be called Home.  He leaves to 
mourn his loss his devoted wife and ten nieces and nephews, besides a large circle of 

friends and acquaintances.  He had passed his whole life in the towns of either 
Friendship or Wirt, except two years he was in the army, and one year in Angelica.  

The high esteem in which he was held was manifested not only by the deeds of 
kindness that were shown in this hour of affliction, and the large attendance at his 

funeral, with the profusion of beautiful flowers sent as marks of respect, but the words 
of sincere appreciation of his many good qualities spoken by those who knew him 

well. 
He was a kind husband, a good neighbor, and strictly honorable in all business 

relations.  He will be greatly missed, not only in his home but by his many relatives 
and friends. 

The officiating clergyman was Rev. Harry M. Wright of the Universalist Church of 

Hornell, and interment was in the Belmont cemetery. 
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